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No. 1988-183

AN ACT

HB 1125

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),entitled,asreenacted,“An
act relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;
amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelatingthereto;regu-
latingand restrictingthe manufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consump-
tion, importation, transportation,furnishing, holding in bond, holding in
storage,traffic in anduseof alcoholicliquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewed
beveragesandthe personsengagedor employedtherein;defining thepowers
anddutiesof thePennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoard; providingfor theestab-
lishment and operationof State liquor stores,for the paymentof certain
licensefeesto therespectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for the abatement
of certain nuisancesand, in certain cases,for searchand seizurewithout
warrant;prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures;providingfor local option, and
repealingexisting laws,” further regulating restrictionson membersof the
boardandemployees;andfurtherprovidingfor identificationcards.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections210(a)and(n) and495(a)of theactof April 12, 1951
(P.L.90,No.21),known asthe Liquor Code,reenactedand amendedJune
29,1987(P.L.32,No.14),areamendedto read:

Section 210. Restrictions on Members of the Board and Certain
Employesof Commonwealth.—(a) A memberor employeof theboardor
enforcementbureauor a memberof the immediatefamily of a memberor
employeof the boardor enforcementbureaushall not be directly or indi-
rectly interestedor engagedin anyotherbusinessor undertakingwithin the
Commonwealthdealingin liquor, alcohol, or malt or brewedbeverages,
whetherasowner,part owner,partner,memberof syndicate,Ishareholder,
agentor employejholderofstockexceedingfivepercent(5%)of theequity
at/air marketvalue0/thebusiness,independentcontractorormanagerofa
licensed establishmentrequired under 40 Pa. Code § 5.23 (relating to
appointmentofmanagers),andwhetherfor hisown benefitor in a fiduciary
capacity for some other person.For thepurposeof this subsectiononly,
“employeof the boardor enforcementbureau” shall meanany individual
employedby theboardor enforcementbureauwhois responsiblefor taking
or recommendingofficial actionofanonministenalnaturewith~egard-to~

(1) contractingorprocurement;
(2) administeringormonitoringgrantsor subsidies;
(3) planningor zoning;
(4) inspecting,licensing,regulatingorauditinganyperson;or
(5) anyotheractivitywheretheofficial actionhasan economicimpactof

greaterthanademinimisnatureon theinterestsofanyperson.

(a) As usedin this section,the following wordsand phrasesshall have
themeaningsgiven tothemin thissubsection:
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“Business” shall meana corporation,partnership,sole proprietorship,
firm, enterprise,franchise,association,organization,self-employedindivid-
ual, holding company,joint-stock company, receivership, trust or legal
entityorganizedfor profit or asanot-for-profit corporationor organization.

“Immediatefamily” shallmeana[parent,spouse,child, brother,sisteror
like relative-in-lawJspouseresiding in the person’shouseholdand minor
dependentchildren.

“Infamous crime” shall meana violation andconviction for an offense
which would disqualifyan individual from holding public office pursuantto
section6 of Article II of the Constitution of Pennsylvania;a conviction
within the precedingten (10~years for a violation of this sectionor of 18
Pa.C.S.§ 4113 (relatingto misapplicationof entrustedpropertyandprop-
ertyof governmentor financial institutions),Ch. 47 (relatingto briberyand
corruptinfluence~,Ch. 49 (relatingto falsificationandintimidation),Ch. 51
(relating to obstructinggovernmentaloperations)or Ch. 53 (relating to
abuseof office); or aviolationof the lawsof thisCommonwealthor another
stateor the FederalGovernmentfor whichan individual hasbeenconvicted
within theprecedingten (10)yearsandwhichisclassifiedasafelony.

Section495. Identification Cards; Licenseesand State Liquor Store
EmployesSaved From Prosecution.—(a) The photo driver’s licenseor
identificationcardissuedby the Departmentof Transportationor by any
otherstate,an armedforce.sidentificationcard, a validpassportor a travel
visaissuedbyaforeigncountrythat containstheholder’sphotographshall,
for thepurposeof thisact, beacceptedasanidentificationcard.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


